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MEYERS STORE NEWS
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Salem's Big 'Depart-men- t

Store

Our Ladies'
Ready to - wear

SECTION

It (he style center of Salem.
We are prepared U ibow the
very latest fashion Ideas In

SUITS, COATS AND

DRESSES

the kinds that will be popular
for spring and summer.

We cannot describe them here
In this small space, so you must
see them to fully appreciate
their beauty.

The prices are the very

lowest

considering the hlRh quality of

the merchandlfie.

Remember, we guarantee

satisfaction

You take no chances In trading
with us.

Beautiful, New

Trimmings
are ready for your Inspection.
Ws have received a rich collec-
tion of fringes, cotton, silk chol-nttl-

and bead, In the popular
colorings.

IlHlnty, exquisite garnitures,
band trlmmliiK, allovers and
braids. Sue the new hand-heed-

ropes of chiffon. They are
causing quite ft stir among the
best dreaders.

Special Prices on

Children's Shoes

$1.50, $1,75 Shoes

99c

$1,75, $2.00 Shoes

$1.27

These are the "Playroom"
shoe In the nature-shap- e lasts.
Talent, (unmetal, tan and horse-hl- !

leathers, both In button and
lace styles, (ireat values for
ths price.

Sizes 4 to 8, at

29c

Sizes 8Vi to 12, at

$1,27

il. ......
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News from our

Men's Section

Our Men's Section bas for your
Inspection a very attractive line
of new Neckwear. Although we
have always shown splendid as-

sortments, we believe this dis-

play eclipses them all. You must
see this showing. The narrow
tie Is very prominent; stripe
patterns are very much in evi-

dence for this season.

We have also received during
the pant week a shipment of
boys' and young men's Clothing.

HART, SCHAFFNER

& MARX

Clothes for men, and some new-

est styles In men's Hats.
t

.You can always be up to date
If you keep In touch with
"Meyers." ;,...

'
,
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Have you seen

the new Draper-

ies at Meyers?

Here's a question of great Im-

portance to all housekecer.

Beautiful showings of new

Silkolincs

Mercerized Reps

Nain Silk Cretonnes

Muslins

Swisses Nets

Barred Etamines

Printed Marquisettes

Scrims

Art Ticking

Corona Cloth & Draperies

In a very diversified showing.

They'rs all low priced, too.

W advise early selections for

the choicest patterns art always

the first to go.

Bee the window display

Court-stree- t (Anne).

Many gifts have been claimed (luring the week in our

GIFT-GIVIN- G CAMPAIGN

We Imve endeavored to replace most of them, and a

very atti active list of presents are displayed throughout

the store, New numbers Monday morning. Biing your

number with you,

The House of Quality

The Home of Satisfaction.

CITY NEWS.

Hodson Council Tonight
Regular meeting of Hodson Council,

No. 1, R. & S. M., this evening. A full
attendance Is requested. By erder of
the Thrice Illustrious Master. Visit-
ing companions welcome.

Pension Day-T- oday

being pension day, the coun-
ty clerk's office was busy as usual on
such occasions in taking acknowl-
edgment on pension vouchers for all
those who came there to. have their
work attended to.

Will Surry Man 10-,-
A marriage license was issued Sat-

urday by the county clerk's office to
William A. Baker, age 23 years, and
Carrie A. Maggnesa, age 24 years,
both of Salem. The couple will be
married at Wheatland, March 10th,
1912.

Call Up Phone Mala M0
And get our prices on cleaning and

pressing. All work guaranteed. La-

dies' work a specialty. Modern Elec-
tric Cleaning ft Pressing Co. Gents'
Club rates. 444 Court street

Situation Wan ted-- By

lady holding embalmer's li
cense, also experienced In bookkeep
ing, clerking, housekeeping, and

Situation in any of the
above or other lines , of work. Ad
dress, Mrs, Stella M. White. Per
sonal. 293 North Cottage street.

Grand Jury Meets
The grand jury met In the grand

Jury room of the court house today
at 1 o'clock. There are seven cases
to receive the attention of this body
but It Is not expected that much time
will be consumed In disposing of
them.

Admitted to Probate- -In

probata court today Judge
Bushey admitted the estate of Naomi
Steen to probate, on petition of
Faith Kennedy,-- a grand-daught- er of
the deceased. , Property to the
amount of $2500 Is Involved in the
proceedings. There are six children
as heirs of the estate, as follows: J.
E. Steen, of Murray, Idaho; Mrs.
Jennie Florence, of Creston, Wash-
ington; IxMlome Morgan-Klrb- Par

ley Steen; W. M. 8teen; and Nancy
the last four of whom

are deceased, their heirs taking in
place of them.

First Ball Game of Season
The first ball game of the season

was played by the Englewood Blue
Socks, with North Salem boys at the
Intter's grounds, March 2. The score
was 13 to 14 In favor of the Engle- -
wood boys. The umpire was Mr.
Schafer, a well known baseball play
er. Ha says It waa the fastest game
he has ever' witnessed. The officers
for the Englewood team this season

re as follows; John Lynch, captain;
Chester Starr, manager; Lester
Swart, secretary and treasurer.
With the help of Prof. Wlest, their

they will mako one of the
lasiesi minor teams of Salem.

Mrs Are Employed
The Capital Journal Is informed

that the men being s. nt to this city
by the Canadian Employment Bu-

reau, of Portland, are being sent for
only when there U an actual need
for laborers. The Owl Construction
company has several bewra to dig,
and In one of these ts running water
from six inches to three feet deep.
Salem men are employed on all the
dry work, but when Salem men can-

not be found to do this work, the
company hits the- - long distance tele-
phone and ak for mrn from Port-

land. The men who work In the
ditches from 10 to 20 ftet deep and
In the water are furnished rubber
boots and get three dollars a day. It
Is wet. nasty, cold work and the lo-

cal men will not do the work. This
Is ths contractors' statement of the
matter and The Capital Journal Is al-

ways willing to glv both sides of a
matter In which the public are Inter- -
eeted.

A. McCulloch

r
If ycu need glasses

now gel them now.

W are prepared to correct all cum-- 1

imu or roiiipucatel errors of sluht
We make no charge for examinations.
termination hre Is thorough, and,
our price within the roach of all.!

A, McCulloch
OPTOMETRIST

Ne. Ml erta SU
(tirsand Bwr.)

C I':

Texas Tommy

Dance
The sensation of two conti-

nents, at the.

BLIGn
THEATRE

Today, Tomorrow and .

" Wednesday
A Good Progrom.

GOOD MUSIC

A Special Bargain
In a Yew Park lot for a few days.

Derby ft Co. V- - S. Bank building.

Taken by Storm
The craze of two continents, "Tex-

as Tommy Dance", at the Bligh,
where everybody goes.

Restaurant Losing Trade
Those not. using Grand Union teas

and coffees. Telephone 968, or come
to store 216 N. Commercial. C. M.

Lock wood, agent.

The Fireside Club

The fireside embroidery club will
be entertained next Thursday after-
noon by Mrs. C. M. Inman.

Xo Matinee
Owing to unavoidable circum-

stances Pantage' vaudeville, will
give no matinee this afternoon or to-

morrow but will show tonight and
tomorrow night only.

When Too Want
Anything In the grocery line or the

best of bread, poultry or fruits, Just
call at 121 South Commercial street,
or phone Main 131. The Sunset Gro-

cery company.

Scat Sale for Mrs. Leslie Curter
Attraction will go on Bale tomor-

row morning at 9 o'clock. Secure
your seats early to avoid the rush at
the window on the evening of the at-

traction.

The Merry.
Is soon to be here. All of the

children enjoy It So do they all en- -
Joy "Crlaette." Ask your dealer.
You get It In sanitary packages.
Mate In Salem; always best.

A Saver tor Ike Shaver-We- ek's

Sextoblade razor! Used
straight or as a safety. J2.50 and
$3.00 at Shafer, the harness man's,
187 S. Commercial.

.Sheriff In Possession
Under the atachment suit of the

Chanslor ft LLyon Motor Supply
pany against Busby
filed In the circuit court several days
ago, Sheriff Mlnto has taken legal
possession of the estab llshment, as
the former owners have left the city,
The building la locked up and In
charge of the sheriff.

Visiting Salem Friends--Mr.

and Mrs. Chas. Worden, of
Klamath Falls, are In the city toduy
seeing friends. Mr. Worden Is on his
way to Seattle to look after some
property Interests. Mrs. Worden has
been the guest of Mrs. D. W. Mat-

thews, and the Worden were enter-
tained to dlnnor thN evening by
friends. J

A School llfstanrant
At a meeting of the school board

Saturday night the question, of a
lunch counter for the pupils waa
brought np by a communication from
R. A .Kirk, principal of the high
school. This matter haa been before
the board before, and no action was
taken on the communication Satur-
day night It will receive the attention
of the board at Its next meeting, which
will be held on the night of March
11

' o
For the fnther to work his son's

way through college Is not the best
possible training for the boy.

At
Yc LIBERTY

The (nnlfin II rot hem. .Kdison
The play In which Robert Man-te- ll

won. hit fam.
Violin Slo Miss Vercler

WEXFORD
Alkali lke'i l.,e Affair

.8. and A.

This 1 the real Joy test you
have been waiting for.

Capital Garage
IUHKI stock of Kepullck cas-

ings and tubes, wholesale and
retail. Other brands of tires
in stock. Full l!n of Auto
Supplies.

Agency lor Haxwell Antos.
You are requested to call and
I.H.k over our stock.

'Autos for Iiiro
E0. 5. W ILLS. Prp--

I!0 CASCARET USER

EVER HAS HEADACHE

A box will keep your liver,
stomach and bowels clean, pure

and fresh for months.

Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
In the" bowels or sour, gassy stom-

ach.
Poisonous matter clogged in the

intestines, instead of being cast out
of the system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue, It causes con
gestlon and that dull, throbbing,

lilronlno' haar) niha
Salts, cathartic pills, oil and pur

gative waters force a passageway
for a day or two yes but they
don't take the polBons out and have
no eliect upon the liver or stomach,

Cascarets Immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the
system all the decomposed waste
matter and poisons In the Intestines
and bowels.

A Cascaret tonight - will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
worn while you sleep a nt box
from your druggist means Inside
cleanliness and a clear head for
months. Ask any of the millions of
Cascaret users if 'they ever have
headache.

STATISTICAL

BORX.
RUGGLES At the family home

1211 Highland avenue, Sunday,
March 3,. 1912, to Mr. and Mrs.W
B. Ruggles, a daughter.

HARMED.
WA.W-DAK- E At Turner, Oregon,

on March 4, 1912, Mary J. Dako. of
Turner. Oregon, to L. C. Wann, of
Ontario, Oregon.

BORX.
MORFORD At the family home on

N. Cottage street. Salem. March 2

1912, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mor- -
rord, a son. Nine pounds.

DIED.
JOHNSON At Woodburn, Or., March

4. 1912, at 5 a. m., Frankie, daugh-
ter of S. P. agent S. T, Johnson.

The funeral will be Wednesday,
March 6. Interment near her old
home at Jefferson. She had Just
laWly arrived from California, where
she went, hoping to be benefited by
the climate.

Franklo waa a lovely character,
and waa respected and loved by a
large circle of friends. Sh. i. ,.
vtved and her death will be deeply
mourned Dy hor narents. Mr
Mrs. S. T. oJhnson, and three broth
ers ana one sister. The deceased
was a niece of J. C. a w nmi u a

Johnson and Mrs. J. W. Harrltt, of
naiem.

THE EXT) OF A TR.MJEDT.

Continued trom page l.j

The Blow Thut Hurt.
Then one day she and the son, Rus

sell, quarreled, and he uit
wards she quit her nnaltlnn . ti,. ...
eterla. Intending to go to Colorado to
hoi.... alol.. I.o.m. iimuie to raise the mon-
ey; her oldest boy, upon whom she

aepenneq ror assistance, gone
and with nothlne hilt wnrlf t.n..n....- ,uri Jand dirt confronting her, she began to
brood, and then the horror came
Ught fell upon noon, and styglan
darkness enshrouded her f..t.,r.

With hunger gnawing at the vitals- ..r and Indescribable sor-
row and despair eatlnir nt
she resolved to PTlfl It nil K.. ..1 i.- .v uu uj iiiiiiiginr
her children, as well as herself, Into
i great unknown. Past fashionable
residences, surrounded by comfort and

men ana women attired In the
height of fashion, she wended her way
to a drug store and securer! h.
son. Then. In the inin... - ....
night, she sat down In her little tent
and penned her farewell to the world

" ,,,rew,," that until hearing dies
"a m me ears of every person

who read It, and. after .Hn,ii
the deadly pol.on to each of the chil-
dren, she quaffed the cup herself.

"Re is is l.d Hand. V...
Maybe she did wrong.and mayl .he

ou aione Knows.
From the Up, 0f ,ome. as thevgazed upon the wither. i,....t.

"an, hngRard countenance 0f the wo.
mat. the beautiful and Innocent face.
! h:.lMK!rf"-- . ", on their

" " ln morgue, words of
"""""on were heard. n thepale and eiiinclate.l f(.... ..

mother thev ,aw nothing but . woman
ho had sinned. h..t .v..' " uie eve.of find who alone know, the ,prR,

--

f h"""n """I io much better

TYPEWRITERS
All Saken SOLD

ItEXTED

BOHiHT

KEPAIREB
k KIHROX.S

KOIIKR
Ml'PLIES

See nie befor, you do tny,h,ng

C M. LOGWOOD

than they, and whose Judgment is

Just, It will not seem so Important

He knows and He will consider the
struggles and despair which had
weighed down her heart until her sea
son tottered on Its throne, and His
judgment be less harsh.

In Dreamless Sleep.

But anyway they sleep tonight.
Wrapped in the dreamless drapery of

eternal peace, the mother sleeps be-

side her children in their graves In

the little cemetery on the hill tonight,
careless alike of storm or sun, praise
or condemnation. Beyond the reach of

man, and In the benlficent care of

God who made them, and who alone
can Judge them. ;

Beneath the load of human sorrow
other hearts in this world may break,
but the hearts that have become aB

dust will neaver break again.
From other eyes. In this world the

light of Joy and happiness may fly

and die; but the eyes fhat have been

curtained by the everlasting dark
will never know again the touch of

tears.
From other Hps In this world may

come the agonizing cry for bread, and
the cry, as her's, goes unheeded, but
from the Hps that death has kissed
into eternal silence there will never
come another word of pain or Joy.

They will Bleep, tonight, their
bodies In the beautiful cemetery, Sa-

lem's city of the dead, and the world
can never again bring to the weary
mother the agony and suffering she
feared for her chlldreu, but with her
little brood, no longer clad In the ha-

biliments of poverty, but robed In

draperies of spotless white, hand
clasped In hand, together they will

tread with joyous feet the flower,
decked fields of Paradise.

You can say goodbye to constipa-
tion with a clear conscience If you use
Chamberlain's Tablets. Many have
been permanently cured by their use.
For sale by all dealers.

u
CHEAP AS DIRT 358 acres, 250 in

cultivation, one-ha- lf the crop goes
with the place, 100 acres oak grubs,
good soil for fruit or grain, 1 Vt

miles from railroad, Polk county,
price, J.'io; good buildings, plenty
of water.

156 acres, 100 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance timber and pasture; several
good spriugs and well, good family
orchard, good buildings, Polk coun-
ty, price 55 per acre.

46 acres near a good town and rail-
road, new house, strictly
modern, good barn, family orchard,
funning water pair of fine mules, 3
cows, 3 calves, all farming Imple-
ments, price $500. Olmsted Land
Co.

WOOD AND COAL
In any quantity. Prompt delivery
our specialty. Falls City Lumber
Company. 279 North Commercial
street Phone Main 813.

MONEY 10 LOAN
On good Real Estate security.

BECHTEL BTNON
847 State Street

MONEY TO LOAN
On farm and city property. John H
Scott, over Chicago 8tore. Snlm nr.
egon. Phone 1552.

Rich
Sparkling

,

'or hls
-v- era, ,T
IWW. which 1 .I ,

wl,h you

N-- sery located one-ha- lf mil, east

1
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,!
WANTED who has

jeubi a u.fcu buuooi education one
who has had some exper(ence j
law office preferred. Write
1SS, Salem, Ore.

FOR SALE White Rock egg8- - Bnn,

dred. . White Leghorn eggs i itper 15. Day old chicks frotu Dot7
stock. H. S. Polsal., South Com
merclal street, Salem, Ore.-

EGGS for hatching, Buff Leghorn
strain. ' Eggs, 2.00 for a setting 0f
15 eggs. Address, 625 North 20thstreet, between Marlon Btreet andAsylum avenue. Phone 1287.

'v

FOR RENT Furnished house, no chil-
dren. Inquire H. W. ThieJsen, 151
N. High street Phone 139 or 1324,

M5-tf- -

UNITED WIRELESS stockholder
are requested to meet in discussion
of plan now submit-te- d

to stockholders by
committee, next Tuesday

March 5th, at 7:30 p. m., at Prof.
W.'I." Stuler's. Business College
rooms. .

FOR RENT One suite of furnished
' rooms. Also two sleeping rooms

furnace, heat and electric lights'
143 West Court street,.

FOR SALE 21 rooms, "The Oregon",
steam heat, hot and cold water in
every room. Located in, heart of
business center. New white atone
building. Rent, $100 per month;
live years' lease. Finest furnish-
ings. $3500. Consider part trade,
Frank Smith, 32 E. 7th street, Eu-

gene, Ore. jt
WANTED Men and women, local

and traveling; salary and expenses
paid. Good habits more essential
than experience. Call room 2,
Kenllworth hotel.

WANTED By young couple, modern
furnished cottage, four to Ave
rooms. No children.. References.
W. C, Journal Office.

WANTED One load of barn yard
fertilizer and two loads of black
dirt for lawn. Phone Main 1513.
935 Oak street.

FOR SALE Complete furnishings of
five room cottage at very reasona-
ble figure. Mission dining room
set, birds-ey- e maple bedroom set,
brass bed, etc. Rent of cottage op-

tional. A. E. Hurst, 434 Union
street. Phone 2141.

FOR SALE Work team, wagon and
harness, cheap. 740 Liberty, or
1245 N. Commercial street

TO LOAN
THOS. K. FOBD

Over Ladd and Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

UNION

FIRE INSURANCE
' MEREDITH

Resident Agents SS& State Street

mi mm

j

Established 1893
money

t,p
H"9

flw-o- of ths grade

for th" n
of .sylun,

Cut Glass
Every of Cut in
this establishment is carefully
selected and you can rest

that no else in
can you find as com-

plete an assortment of
pieces or set in Cut

Glass as you will find in this

And every is moderately
pneed--so much so that you
can purchase here withoutlooking elsewhere.

Bare'sJewelry Store

rTr bERIES

tSSfSZr--
Spring anting' eTh""5
hundr'TSU?u

iSVfLlr

TODAY.

Stenographer

reorganization

reorganiza-tlo-n

MONEY

NORWICH

SOCIETY
BrnflHABDT

"V'1"16

piece Glass

as-
sured where
Salem

eitherseparate

Store.

piece

A. FHEDEBICK
I'hen Hi. OilW Srs. Iltl re Suburban COS. Beite C, Salfta, Orecel


